
WINNERS CIRCLE’S SLEEPY HALLOW DROPS “SCRUB” VIDEO 

DEBUT ALBUM STILL SLEEP? OUT NOW 

  

CLICK HERE TO WATCH 

  

 “New York City has been an absolute hotbed for rising stars, and Sleepy Hallow just might be one of the 
biggest names on the come-up.” 

– Lyrical Lemonade 
 

“Look for him to continue establishing his presence as an original voice in the New York rap scene when 
his upcoming project lands in full.”  

– HotNewHipHop 
  

 
[New York, NY – July 8, 2021] Today, Winners Circle’s Sleepy Hallow drops the video for his TLC-sampled 
track “Scrub” via Winners Circle Entertainment/RCA Records. Shot in Brooklyn, the new visual is 
directed by Stripmall (Marshmello, Kenny Beats) . “Scrub,” a reimagined version of TLC's classic "No 
Scrubs," is from Sleepy’s debut album Still Sleep? released last month and includes other standouts such 
as “2055” and “Mi No Sabe” -- click here to listen. Most recently, Sleepy Hallow was announced as 
YouTube’s “Artist on the Rise” for the first week of July. 
  
Watch “Scrub”: https://smarturl.it/ScrubVideo  
  
Hailing from East Flatbush, Brooklyn and one of the breakout stars of the Brooklyn Drill hip-hop scene, 
Sleepy Hallow came to prominence in 2020 with the RIAA Gold-certified hit “Deep End Freestyle” 
which featured vocals by Fousheé. Recently selected as one of HipHopDX Rising Stars 2021 and BET 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FScrubVideo&data=04%7C01%7Cdanielle.gray.sme%40rcarecords.com%7C2205d850592e4308923508d94246719e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637613692612435068%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NbZ1gETLqoR1XRTkHrf8D9m5Lb8YQ2VxAJ0WLJcE8zU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FStillSleep&data=04%7C01%7Cdanielle.gray.sme%40rcarecords.com%7C2205d850592e4308923508d94246719e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637613692612445073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ln9UY9yR%2BbV3MEBat30JNRAZHBJ2hOql8cDvOTUxTHE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FStillSleep&data=04%7C01%7Cdanielle.gray.sme%40rcarecords.com%7C2205d850592e4308923508d94246719e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637613692612445073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ln9UY9yR%2BbV3MEBat30JNRAZHBJ2hOql8cDvOTUxTHE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FScrubVideo&data=04%7C01%7Cdanielle.gray.sme%40rcarecords.com%7C2205d850592e4308923508d94246719e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637613692612455057%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MgGPmJ32qU9xwNaTvmIS0CfqIsp%2F81Eo1BPReCgdjTw%3D&reserved=0


Amplified Artist of the Month (January), Hallow’s impressive repertoire of EPs - Sleepy Hallow Presents: 
Sleepy For President, The Black House, Don’t Sleep - has earned him coveted “best of” lists recognition 
from XXL, Complex, UPROXX and more.    
  
ABOUT WINNERS CIRCLE ENTERTAINMENT 
Incorporated in 2019, Winners Circle Entertainment includes label co-owners Sheff G and Sleepy Hallow, 
Eli Fross and producer Great John, who handles a majority of the label's music production. Co-owned 
and operated by a solid management conglomerate which is made up of Jeremy "Jerm" Soto and Karel 
"White" Jorge. 
  

WATCH “SCRUB”: 
https://smarturl.it/ScrubVideo 

  
BUY/STREAM STILL SLEEP?: 

Multi: https://smarturl.it/StillSleep  
  

 
[[Cover Artwork by Nick Baran - @nickbarann] 

[Artwork Creative Directors: Sleepy Hallow - @_sleepyhallow_ , Kirby Esquea - @kirbykurve & Ryan Selkirk - @aylo_edit] 
 

  
FOLLOW SLEEPY HALLOW 

TWITTER AND INSTAGRAM 
  

### 
 

For more information, please contact: 
Theola.Borden@rcarecords.com 
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